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77TH HEROES

OF ARGQNN E

REACH HOM E

Bo7tb Infantrymen, Vo Res-

cued Lost Battalion, Arrive
on Louisville.

MOURN "EDDIE" GRANT.

Commander of Battalion
Wears Four Decorations

Heavy Losses Told.

Another batch of New York light-

en! of tho 77th Division camo homo
to-d- ay on tho transport Louisville,
about l.IiO In nil, ovcry ono of whom
had dono hla uharo In tho historic
battle of tho Argonnc. Companies

Y, O and II of tho 2d Uattallon
of tho 307th Itcglmcnt and tho Head
quarters Company, who brought ro-Jl- of

to tho "Lost Uattallon," wore
among tho arrivals. Tho battalion
was In command of Major A. Tillman
of No. 3C5 Went S3d Street, who en-

tered tho urray thrco years ago as n

lieutenant.
Major Tillman, who led his bat-

talion to tho roscuo o tho Lost Uat-

tallon,
!

hau bcon cited four times for
bravery, wears the D. S. C. nnd has
beon recotuinendcd for tho Congres-

sional Medal of Honor.
Company 11 boro the brunt of tho

German offensive In the rescue work

la tho forest of Argonne, losing its
Captain, Grant, the old Now
Yurk Olant third baseman, on Oct. 1.

Lieut. Harry C. Smith Jr. of No. 59l
Avenue, Hrooklyn, Is tho only

veteran olllccr who returned with his
company, all the others having been
Wiled or Invalided home. Tho com-

pany lost 75 killed and 151 wounded.
Not ono of the men hears tho natno
of Capt. Grant without a lump com-

ing into his throat and a tear In his
eye. The company has raised tlOC
toward a fund for a monument to his
memory- -

Capt. BUlott II. Adams of Ifama-roncc- k,

N. Y camo homo In com-

mand of tho valiant company. He is
ono of the International champion
hammer-throwe- rs and winner of
prizes in the Olympic games. He wis
formerly a Llcuttnant In Company G
nnd was shot through tho neck at
Devil's Castle nt l'lsmos on Aup.
27. He was taken prisoner and held
tilt after the signing of the armis-
tice. He has been recommended for
tno 1. S. t

On Mai eh M Company H won the
championship for drilling of all the
urbanizations then at I.u Mans. The
77tb Division took all the prizes that
day.

I'lnllp W. lllgoney of No. 307

Cth Avenue, Company H, got tho D.
H. C. for rweulng wounded men at
CIiateau-Thicrr- y In September nnd
war cited on three other occasions for
bravery. Prlvato Joseph l'assnfltlne
of Murrain In tho same company also
tecetved tho D. 3. C. for carrying

I messages through tho lluea after
twelve others had failed.

Company (1, which shared tho rcs-

cuo work of tho ljst ltattailon with
Company 11, sustained 30 per cent,
casualties In tho Argonne. Capt. rd

W. Lewis of Indianapolis, lud.,
and several of his mnn wero cited for
gallant work on the battlefield. F'n-va- to

Othmifl ltrandt of No. 30C W.t
99th Street xnw wounded at the Vcsle

, in September and taken prisoner and
carriel to tho prison camp at Has-tat- t.

No attention was iraid to his
wounded lug. and when he was re-

leased it wan thought that tho mem-

ber would have to bo amputated, but
American surgery saved It.

Capt. Dudley Davis of No. 952 Park
Avcnuo returned In command of
Company 1". Lieut. J. M. Adrian Jr.
of No. 305 Iltst ltroadway received
tho D. S. C. fur his gallant work at
Marcval. Ho was then In command
of his company and was wounded
coven ttmiw before yielding Uio com-

mand. Lieut J. H. Mooney, a
broker of No. 203 West 97th Street,
went out us i Sergeant and won lua
promotion for gallant work on tho

A Distinguished Service

If you would know
weather comfort get union- -

suited in Munsingwear
summer fubrics.

field n wxa twlco wounded ta the
ArKonn.

Also on the, Louiavirio wcro tho 3KA
FloW Signal Uattallon, commanded
by Major Joooph Powore, wSio re-

turned with tho D. 8. C: I02d Mobllo
Veterinary Section, 303d Mobllo Ord-
nance Impair Shop, 807th Salea Com-mlaaa- ry

Unit an.1 a detachment of
one nicer and thirteen men of the
77th Headquartcru.

On tho Louisville, also wcro frtxty-fo- ur

wives of soldiers and nlno of
sailors, nearly all of them Knsllnh
women. Most of them were married
to men bf the West. There were
twelve ohlldrcn, too, and they had
pretty much the run of tho ship on
tho voyage.

Many of tho brides wcru wives of
members of tho 2d IWittallon of the
162d Infantry, 41st Division, which
mmo home on tho ship. It Included
fourteen officers and 647 men.

Tho family of Prlvato Jo?o A.
Porclra, a San Francisco bank clerk,
had tho sympathy of all tho soldiers.
Pcreira had not been able to bring hit
wlfo and five children from Portugal
when the war begun. He wont abnxid
In the air service, and was stationed
In England. Iuu October he trot
leave to go to I"ortugnl to visit them.
He arrived to And his wlfo dead of
the flue and ltls five boys from four-
teen to irlx years old very HI. Ho wait
able to iret Chem to Ilngland and havo
them como back with him. Many sol-

diers put In the voyago teaching
thm Kngllsh.

As the soldiers marched down the
gangplank MIm Harriet Kltts, dnugh-te- r

of William C. Kilts of tho New
York law firm of Illandy, Mooney
& Shlpman, stood by and rtiook
hands with every ono of them.

Their general reply wart "Oood-b- y

Old Alabatn'i you'ro all right, I'll
tell the world.'

Miss Kltts was on tho stage with
Margaret Anglln and others under tho
name of Harriet Kltilamcs until nine
months ago when she went .abroad
as a Y. M. C. A. canteen worker. She
appeared on hut stages all over the
A. 15. K. and devoted herself to tho
comfort and good cheer of tho men
all the way across, singing Southern
melodies and telling storlca whenever
a group called her.

THINKS HER DAUGHTER, 12,
HAS ELOPED WITH SOLDIER

Mrs. Josephins Engel Asks Police
and Newspapers to Find

Missing Girl.
Hannah KiircI. twelve, but largo for

her age, who h.1s lecn mlwlng from her
homo Uio April 22, Is bellcvwl by her
mother, Josephine, of No. Oil Has. Slut
Btrcet, to have run away with a farmer
soldier.

".My child lfft with a young man
about five o'clock In the afternoon unl.
railing on Holm Lewi, a frlrnJ, of .No.
333 CaJt 8tt Slrret. toM her she was
leaving with a .Scnrt. Jospli Smith.
Sho said she was going out of town."
the mother said.

"Wo do not know a Joseph Smith ana
are worried over where sho might b(u
Although she is only twelve sho lookn
more like sixteen or seventeen, being
flvo feet threu lnchrtall and welh!iK
IZi pounds.

Tlio police have been looking for
her, but they advised mu y to ask
the papers to help."

Ilnnnah Is drscrlbeil as having a lU-h-t
complexion, light, curly hair and blue
eyea. Her mother says she was wear-
ing a blue t:ma suit, a tan hut with a
blue ribbon, black silk stalng on
black, patent leather hoei uhon iitv
left home. Tho young man Is said to
have been uearlng civilian clothes,

ESSEX MARKET COURT

MOVES TO NEW BUILDING

Grimy OKI Quarters Give Way
to Well-Lighte- d, Airy Substi-

tute Nearby.
The new Ilnsx Market Court at Nn.

41 Second Avenue y became the
airy substitute for the

grimy old building In Utx Street, be.
itvtct-- which the Silver Dollar S.ibiori
and lilolateln's, nearer the currier, the
tradition of the Fssex Market liar As-

sociation wero grown and fostered,
liornugh President IViink U Dowllng
proided at tho ceramunles.

"I hope," bo said, "that crime de-

creases and that thv court will nevr
bo crowded."

Albert J. Weber, foreman of the
Urand Jury of nine years ago which
took the first action to get rid of the
old court building; Mux I.evlne, repre-
senting Hast Side Democratic Clubs;
Chief Clerk Isaac Itlcn and Chief City
Magistrate McAdoo also upokc.

Month'N (Sroee on Arnty limurnnee.
WASIHNUTO.V, April 30 --Hovi

insurance nn lives of snldlers and
sailors will he continued uutornatV'nlly
In effect for one month aftir the end
of the month In which a man is dis-
charged from the service even if the
man dwis not nay lilJ premium Henry
I) l.lndsley dlrit-to- r of the War Itlsk
Insurance Itureau announced

Label

warm

Form-fittin- g light-weig- ht knitted garments
for men, women and children. Looie-Gltlii-

sheer woven athletic tuiti (or men.
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World's Greatest Battleship Is Launched
In Navy Yard Here as 100, 000 Persons Cheer

is i 111 1
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Tennessee Slips Into Water as . . jf - -
Si

of Governor Breaks ;!' .
. '
' ' w .

. ..Champagne Over Bow. "
- h?.t; j

'

A crowd estimated at 100,000 wit-
nessed tho launching of tho ht

Tennessee, tho largest
battloshlp In tho world, nt tho Brook- -

lyn Navy Yard thla morning. Thou- - H

sands wcro packed in tho yard, other
thousands wcro on tho roofs of snr-- 1 m

rounding buildings for blocks around jj'

and the other traltlenliips In the K.isl jj

River wero tilled with sniinrs and visl- - I 5

tors.
A mighty cheer went up from th

crowd when the Tcnnew 'ni down
the ways und hit tho water w Mi a
splash. Uery ship In the nver !"l
Ioom with Its siren arid tho crowd
stood with bared heads while several
navy bands struck up "Tho Htar
Spangled Itanner." It was tho most
successful launching ever held
the Navy Yard and was wttnc.vied jj

by tho biggest crowd ever se n there :t
MIm Helen l.eonore Itoberts, pre'ty

lCyear-ol- d daughter of the (Jov- - ' 'n
ernor of To.nnes.iee, Hmashed a bottle 'f;
of champugno ag:ilnst tho port side "
of the great vcrs'.M at,!.lj o'clock to)
tho minute. Dressed all in whito ex- - i

copt for it bit of black fur at her
nivk, sho arrived at tho stand with
her father and his utaff of ten
Colonels at 9.3n. A few minutcy later
Naval Constructor Adams handed her
tho champagne liottle. draped in nn
American flag, and hcwed her tho
position to take. f(

Pu'cd llko a baseball player. Miss
HoNtLs stood motionless uith the
champagno In her hand, wailing tlio
word to let go. When tho word came
she swung llko Mio was knocking a
horno run, and tho bottlo was shat-
tered into a thousand pieces and Inc-
identally drops of champagno wero
splattered on the clothing of several
members of the reviewing party. Miss 1.
Huberts turned with a smllo to Col.
lily Itldilelshimcr, one of her father's;
staff, and wild In her pleasant South-
ern drawl:

"Colonel, I'm so glad 1 managed to
get immc of it on you." j

"Yes," ho icpllod, "but 1 would
rather havo it insldi' me

Ml its Itoberts, who la atlile
wull ntt pretty, was aslied aft nrwarJ
how sho folt whun sho hwuiij; tho
. ,,

,
I w.umt a bit nervous, .sho re- -

piled. "I was mrfectly
all ...tho time. Thu hardest part was jl-
waiting lor III" limo lo singe.

Hoforo tho Miss llvc-l- guns.
aiktui ubjuctlou .IK'iimlers, rari

'llin
division, hrniig'.t nit hy war.

to using chnmpagne.
"Well, Tetineo Is drj' htate,'

replied,
"Would havo used water

you had your say?"
Ttio girl paused for n moment with

downcast eyes and then said:
"I would as noon not answer that."
On tho platform with Mtss .bcrts

wuro her father, Kranklln ltoote-vel- t,

Arsistant .Swcretnry of the Navy;
Hear Admiral James il. (,101111011,

Commander of tho Third Naval Uls-trk'- t,

und Capt. A. W. Johnson, aide
to tho Commandant, who was In
charge of tho launching. .Mlsj .Ma-
rgaret Welch, thy maid honor, who
carriod Miss ItobertR's grout bouquot
of American boailtlos when tho bot-

tlo was broken, also was mi IhoMund.
The launching also was wlUicsod J.,

by Senator Caldi r and int the'?
rest of tho Brooklyn delivatiun in tlw ji
Senate and House nf ItcpresenUHlves.

,.,...uuS1ii .i.uuu t
tin- water after Mis. HoborU's

"1 thee Tcnneswc," ten navy so
yard tugs shot out, surrounded her
..nd pushed her back Into position.
S i A a.--, made last alungido tho p

Niw Mexico, where xhy will
riina.ii unt.l completed.

Mini Ko:k rts as innidg of honor ttth. Mihh Kvelyn Todd, Ixitira
Ceiis'.e and .M.tuito J), Loiiff,
Murireci.liori. T"tin.: (Inico Hum- -
p'ir. jh, , ...infill, 'fenn.; Cornelia
llrn'ten, Wute: tuwri, T (Jerul-d.r.- o

Kurd, iliillutin, l'cnn.: Mary
i:iizaletli Maxwell and Chrl.it inc
Mnx-wul- !. Cookuville, Tenn.: Allx
Tield, Knoxville, Tunn,. Uuth
Welch and Clara Wreiinc .Sumpter.

j K3hvli Joacphlno Carter

a 0 .n iO.i'.i.ii.t'n'ii")i'l.i(.".K!i ii'..w,'n r f jt0'.' t " K.H.H . ii'm hm.Ii 'n n ". i k

Fhuiiicraph taken assiiperJreailnoii.!;lit l,eiine,i ee waj launched at
and .i- - Helen Robert, daughter of State's Cjovernor, who christened

Mary f .rter, Kwet t ator, Tfnn.,
and Yii.iua llr.ton. lliyelteville,
Twin.

Tliosi' in tiov. Itoberis' jKirty were
l.leut. (Jov. A. 1.. Todd. (Jen. .VI.

Mi'Ciinniiri, (b-n- .
-. 11. Smith. Cl. !

Hillliiihreys, Col. (.'easer Thomas.
Col. M. M. Kurd, Col. T. W. Vienn- -.
Col. A. (!. Maxwell. Col. Mil lliddle-shiliit- r,

Col. J. M, Ilnu :cri, (.' il. S. i:
Cleime. Col. (1. C. Havis, Col. I'. 1,
rittiuiin. Major Walter Male, Capt.
C.eorgo Welch jr. am! Col. C. II.
Haro"

lleleen .I.OiVl and 4.oil men hnvnitlnue the brewing of beer Nba-
been engaged f"r two yen rM In build- -
lug the TeiineriHco and II will lie

lmlhlliiL- - at Mnrn ImI iiiiI. ( allfiiniln.
l'0 has a dlsplaeoinent of 32.0O tons

n launching weight of l,0ou tons. '

Shp 1" length f li'JI feel over all
, ,,, mllk (l H,,,.,H of 2i Knots,

w ill burn oil exclusively nnd will
' ulpP'-- with . lectrl.-driv- e.

She vm! have twe fniirteen-ine- h

, ,,.,.,, , ., ,, ,

two torpedo tube- - She will embody

uunchiiij; Kuberts f.iurtei n li f..in six-w-

If ho had any, four .mtl-.il- n guns ;,nd

uti st idea.1. 111 in.tei tiMii and
as ho

sho
you If

It
I),

of

of

tnto
cliristen

had

nn.j

and

i- -i

nnd

Hho

ve

On the ways from whl'-r- i the Ton-resh- ie

was lauriem.! ariuiher battle-
ship ui.l bo built, not yet named.

ARMY REPORT SON HAD DIED

NEARLY KILLS HIS MOTHER

However, Martin Gxiney Comes
Home in Good Health and finds

Conflicting Rumors.
"Send Vai k nur ' allotment for

.Maivh litciiuni lie died l'Vli. f tubur-cuVisls- ."

This message from tho Wir Deiiart-met- it

to Mis. John t'ooney of No. '7.i
North Oltiit.jn Htriet, Hint orange, N.

shocked her so greatly that she hi!
tAV rron' rec,,'t ""rioui "Inesn.
ejinin to tier J'lsl aft.-- r slin had re

ciled the iisas that ill 11. 1'urshliiK, at
tho riviueKt of her phym.-liin- . had erdere I

rtta 0f lor Martin, in hi- -
'faiitryn.aii with the regular in Ciaieu.

that tho "IitM U th i.oldler wou.i
belli in her rniotury.

.Mrs. f'onriey. after rf covering from
the eboi'k, bi'ivtine liopcfnl that the

oltb mis hud erri'd, for icily n
few days previously idie hid recrfved
iMlters from the. soldltr saying ho wag
In gnud health. Sr.it nppeiliil to i

Cross, hut tlm Witslilngiiiri llureau
.cgriiplii'd Hi" ne vi , n.is corruet.
Mrs. (Money uiu I nnlng mnvlniel

Ihiil rim wasn't ro again set. her boy,
wneil l iHii'Hiiiy nun reieiveil a po.- -

l. ........ I la. ll..plln'. lib.,. i n
l,t. hud J ist arrived In New York.

John 1'injney, nrotlier of the olilier.
nlli-- d'l s uf round Muitt.t jr.
Camp Mii.h II.- - iipiie.irance In- ,,d ai,y
stun ii.- - i t th t he vuis e n n'lllrted
with cKimumMIni,, for he inekid hcilth-It.- r

than when lie went uvuy more than
a year ago,

When tlm Camp Mills niilhorltlea
learned of the olraiimitsricHs lltllu time
wa-- n let In, frudiic MsnW

DREWERS HERETO CONTINUE

MAKING BEER AFTER MAY 1

Wtinii of Milwaukee Concern, in

(Jliint,' Does Not Atlect I'lans
of New 'ork Men.

Pesplto tlif, announcement of Mil- -

lUuukiu bieweM that they will dixeon- -

York brctveis stated this morrilng.ni, ... ....,,, ..r ,i,

,,,H" ' eontlnuo to brew buer
'""r May 1.

lire . lug of "l'er nnd other Intotl- -
eating malt or vinous liquors Is pni- -
tuu.ied after May I hy ih,j prohibition
rider on the agricultural bill which
M'i.'J,I'''yv'1:'tVi",,V';,w,,.- - ..

.
or this elf..

aiu Mr "are K':iig to M.iwl 'v
their guns en the u'lu.e ounsnl. T
latter s Interjin tjtlori nf tl. u lt.,ll
1 ant I r must tie lnt..x I. .itlng in
lurinrd We h .Id that .',7."i tieer is n.,'
inr ix. .itlng uri.i that wu are untitloil t,

i.n lu iceni'ig.

MILWAUKEE BREW ENDS.

Urrr MnUrrn i'ltmr PlanU U

. . ......I 11. I. a
' '-- !

milwaukkh Apni so. Ti.it
will c.ea,S4i to Ijo u city to
night. It has produced approximately
3,000,000 barn Is a ear. but lt brew-
eries will close and am not contem-
plating any twurl action to test the
val dily of th" law. according to VV

II. Aiutiu, counsel for tho Wiscunsiii
llnncr.)' Assnciaiion,

It is eKtimaled the Kederrl duvern-m- i
m Mill bihe JS.00u.DU0 a j. ar hi

taxes by ijV ending uf browing here.

PRICE OF EGGS FORGED OP

DESPITE RECORD RECEIPTS
-

tjlipplyi .Ne.t Mulllll to I!e
10 Per Cent. Larger 'I hau a

Year Ago.

liei'e.j.u of eggs in New Vork to-d-

aggregated 7,1113 cues, thu heaviest
ever recorded, llcjiui-t.- s from (Thbago
wero TS.O'ji) fweii reeeived there yestir- -

. , ills to iloAen, ul .
tin inglnst pn ver rec'jrdi d fur
eggs ii ii awii..llcuty . i . . 1 creainnrv

from tlie l'aeltlc Coast weuk hue
forciMl down lh three cents
a pound, tjonin the chain
stores sre offering good- - creumwry

M uuiXa a, pouul rutoU,

3 0,191 9.J 91

Daughter

Si

); n n)t n.n.itu ittXM:i).KH n ttimM
New 'ork Navy Van! lo-ia- y

ship.

CABINETMAKERS STRIKE

AT STEINWAY PIANO PLANT

Wage Increase of 25 Per Cent. De-

manded by ISO Long Island
City Workers.

hundred and fifty cablnet-rnak- i
cm of tlio IMtmurs Avenue, lying

Island Clly, plant of Htelnway &. Hons,
piano manufacturcri), struct; thli
morning for a 25 per cent. Increase
In my.

Kml Itathgnber, manager of the
plant, s.iid tho men li.nl been granted
mi eight-hou- r dov (Jclnber with
wiige lni.'ii u.ii'H which i riuliled them
to oar n PS to HO a week, lie

tho company could not afford to
pay at time.

The Hteinw ly .nirlKe. Itathgibel
s.ibi. Is unieritiiud to lie hi i'xiTl-rrienl- .

If it eils it Will probably
In fol'uwed b s.milar I'.'lliiixiigns
airainst oilier pmiio mukern.

NEWARK HOLDUP SUSPECT

ACCUSED OF MURDER HERE

Joh" 1 'JcnUlieJ by Pingcr
Prints, Alleged to Have

Confeed.,
John Tr.ieey, twenty, Hrreti-- 1 yeatrr-ld- y

In Newark nn suHplciun of being
niemlier nf a up gang operating in
ths Jersey city, was Identified by
finger prints n thu man wanted by Uiu
New Vork llco for tb murder of
Jaui9s Huvugu. a lougalioremnn, nn
April H. Trail), according to Uio lu-
ll'", iimf'sited, and was brought here
tbu rniinlng.

Trncey In an and, the po--

B.iy. was a inemiier of a water

;XH:?'.is rHS
r nit; tjuei, win-r- no vni ni(iiui,sl"n dlilay-- d it Trncey took
11 !r" him Afterwur.l Knvace

..." w, .,,,h , .,-- )

and I rue. killid linn the ttultnr'i'ili'.The (Miltir, Hay that tthen Tnii-e-
.rinrein..(l b. k.il.l. "Vis. kllluj him

deserve. It IIh UCCtilll'd me of
UKIIlg 'plli'lll V" dlee

RED INQUIRY BODY MEETS.

i niiiriil tf ii- nrgiir.i, d wiib
1'i.iyto'i li I .i.hk hi ' rtiu'iilt

hi i l.airni 111. A i inMvin in l. ium -

tin ttt l nd tee Cliulrfiliiit mil
William I'ullvt I N w

Vork as SfrUry.
Attorney Ceuurat u Is nounstl

to the comiitltltw, and ho will coudvM
tho lnvvAtlgatlou In pcrtoo.

diiy. Tho A mi l lean hen appear to hi-

nt t "ml it slrlcUy to business, it is l.ruUlallti- - ( iiimiillli-- Unlit
prixilctid tlm supply of eggs fur next I'lrnl
rnonlli will ba (0 js r cent, larger than i

'I"1'1 J,J '"-- gi utie ..inm.t'. - i,,-- a

ngo. Hniiiwl ro Ilulnlievirim m
Speculators, bidding against one an- - j U"" s,,," ,,,v' fl,r ''Mt Hill" y

oilier, have run the tiricii of frum '" "'" Muimy Iti.l lui in ex.-'ut-
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"FANCY" CLOTHES

AND SODAS T

if;E TO-MORR-

Luxury Tax Hits Shirts, Paja-

mas, Kimonos, Hose and
liven "Phony" Jewelry.

WABlTINaTON', April SO. Tho o.
called luxury tax goes Into effect to-

morrow nnd will add 10 per cent, to
tho prlco to purchasers of almost
everything from shirts to petticoats,
kimonos, pajamn.1 and hoo. it will
ex-e- cost more, to keep out of the
sun, for parasols aro among tho "lux-tirle-

hit
Congrons extendi some hope of re-

pealing the tax when It meets in cx'.rn
session.

Meantlmn your Jewelry will cost
more, whether lt'n genuine or Imita-
tion. Hoft drinks und Iro creams are
also hit. Hem are some of the articles
affected by tho 10 per cent.' tat:

Oarpetn and Hugs Tax on amount
In excess of $5 por squara ynrd.

1'lcturo Frames On amount above
flO each.

Trunkn On amount above 150 each.
Vallseti, Traveling Hags, Hull Cases,

Hat Hoxen and Kitted Toilet Cases
On amount atove !Jfi.

Portablo Lighting Uxtuies-- On

amount u' ivo lii ivurh.
Fans On amounts nbovn 11 each.
Hou.io or .Hinoklng Jackets, Hath or

lounging llcben-O- n amount above
17.10 each.

Men'a WahiUxiats On amount above

Women's Hats On amount abovo
ftS each.

Meii'd IIati On amount nlsvvn 11
each.

Men'a Caps On amount abovo 12

c.i h.
Hhors for Kveo'ldy On amount

above HO per pair.
Men's Necktii-O- n amount aliove

: each.
Men's Hoso On amount uboro 1

per juilr.
Women'ii llouo On amount abovo

2 per jiulr.
Men's ahlrts On amount abovo (J

each.
l'aJainxM Men's, women's, chil-

dren's ; on amount nbovn l each.
Kimonos, Petticoats and Wulsta

On amount nlxivn 110 each.
Taxlcabs, "Jitney buses" and other

passenger automobiles operated for
lilre, nro subjix-- t to siK'clnl (lovern-rne- nt

taxes under regulations Just Is-

sued by the Internal Itnvonuc, Hit-re-

Interpietlng tho iiruvlslons of tho
Itevcnue, Act. Alt automobile with a
Heating capacity of from threw to
seven is taxed (lo a year, and buies
capable of carrying more than seven
aro taxed 20, Tho passenger cars
are exempt.

The tax In assessed against tho car
and not the ok tier, so that If u mnn
mills a car ho may tint transfer the
tax to another car. This tax became-crfivtiv-

Jan. 1 and Is now due.

practitionerTxcused

from jury to up patient

Lawyer K. H. I.nne on Trul on
Charge of Praud Afcalnst ArcU

Woman Qient.
Clinton I). Koblnson, a Christian

Helenco practitioner, of Un, 701 West
K'JUi Street, who was selected s fore-niH- ii

of tho Jury to try lllrhard It. Lane,
ail attorney In tho Crimlnnl Ilrnncli of
the Supreme Court for Grand Iwirceny in
the first degree, was eicusoil fnun ser-
vice y by Justice Darls. Mr. Itob-tns-

said that hn wsji treating n Pa-- ti

lit tlint riillilred all of his attention.
Assistant lilatrict Attorney ltnrke said

Unit he will rail his first witness Mrs.
Victoria McKeuxlH, snventy-flv- n years
nld, (if No Win West Hist Ktreet, who
charges that Ijine, while noting as Iter
M i,niry defniuiird her of Jl.tm) by

her to Invest that moony in
pnierit right.

r
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FREIGHT HANDLERS'

ADVERTISED STRIKE

SEEN AS A FIZZLE

Railroad Director Says 75 Per
Cent, of Men Disregarded

Walkout Order.

At th office of X. T. Hardin of tit
United Btatcs Itallroad Administra-
tion, It was nalil to-d- ay that th
strlko of freight handlers, widely

as certain to tlo tip all traf-
fic thin morning, was n fizzle, and
that In Its present proportions ther
was no danger of Its causlnjr ajr
food shortage,

Klrrures received at Mr. IlartUa'a
office at 10 o'clock showed that eu
New York piers moro than 75 per '

cent, of the freight handlers had dis-
regarded the strike order. On tho
New Jersey piers, where twenty ships
wero being loaded, only 100 of L0M
workers failed to report,

Mr. Hardla aid tho published
statement of tho lltriko Committee
that 13,000 men would bo affected
by tho order was erroneous, as tho
number of men actually under cnt

was only 5,399. Tho state-
ment concerning tho cam i of tlra
strlko was scarcoly moro accurate,
Ur. Hardin said.

Under an agreement entered tat
Jan. 30, tho present rata of wages
was fixed for an olglit-ho- day.
Homo shifts worn called to work at 6
o'clock in tho morning to quit at 2,
others at 7 to quit at 3, and othemnt to quit at t. Tho present de-
mand Is for "overUtnir" based on Um
number of hours (Included In tho
eight-ho- day) spent at work bo-fn- ro

S A M.
In nililltl m the men are demanding

r.n cents an hour instead of tho pre-
vailing rate of 15 cents.

Tlm longshoremen y estab-
lished strlko headquarters at No, 600
West 30th Htrcot.

HARBOR STRIKE TANGLE

UP TO MAYOR AGAIN TO-D- W

Bo.il Owners Obj'cet to Selection
of Lilxr Leaders as

Arbitrators.
Tho harbor strike Is not yet settled. '

Officials of the Marine Workers' Ai-- fl

l.itlon are. to rnei.t Maor Hylan tlibj
Afternoon regarding tlm personnel of tho
Arbitration Committee. When tho men'
returned to work the wsgii question wna
Itift to an Arbitration Hoard, tho bout
owners to name four numbers and thv
workers four.

James Coiiwny, Fred It. Daherj pr
Jamivi T. Miv.MII.ftrr and jere.l A. n
ej Ar tho mint appolntitl try tho pri

vate iiont wwners, and the marine work
era luivn Thomas A. DcUhunty. '
William At Malier, l'aul VaccarelH cod
Matlhinv .MoConTlll, all labor organiza-
tion lenders.

Tho loat owners oliject to theio oO.
rials, tuuertlrur they want to deal

with the men. So fr no th
of another harbor strlko has been madn.

Women ltnl Cross Workers nc-ent-4

WAKHINOTO.V, April 30.Tw"
American IteiJ Cross workers. Mlsa

'

Allco Lord O'ltrlen of lluffalo and
MUs Mary l'"rnnc'S Scmans of Union,
town. I's,, havo received fortbrn deco-
rations In recognition of their servicm
In f I . - nlll. . 1. .

r e-- - w wiiou, wiiu ourrrtx ,
fnurteen months In the canteen ser--,
vice, was awarded tho Mcdallln do lav
Ircmnnntssanon Miss flo-in-

of thu hospital hut service as- -... . . . . .' ' rt i ' ' him UiiVMIttlGU UV
the (jueen of Ilelglum.

I'ollce rapt, flner'a lnnormt,
. , . 't. I I nI uut-iii- i him linn lur 1 lllcn V. IlKnCharles W. l'laen, who died In St. Hllsn-- J

i .i iiwrpiiai iisi nignr. win Ba
held on Friday nt It o'clock at tbor,...M,. ... t . i.. . . , . .
ham llond and Marlon Avenue. tb
llmni. Ikirlal will bu at Woodto'va
Cemetery.

E. M.GATTLE& CO.
Plalinumsmiths 630FIFTHAVE. (Jewelers a

Our Remounting Specialists are prepared to trans-
form Old Jewelry into Modern Cattle Creations

Opposite St. Patrick's CtthrJral

Invest in the Victory Loan

Gala
Russian Concert

FOR THE

American Victory Liberty Loan
CARNEGIE HALL

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1919
At 8 o'Clock

Famous Russian Dancers, Singers and Musicians
Have Volunteered Their Services
Tickets Muy Uc Procured by Applying to the

RUSSIAN VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
Foreign Language Bureau

U. S. Government Loan Organization
Flatiron Building, New York City ,

Til


